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he .The cientif analysis o the ptate la
ivithiu scope of this article, and it will be
suffletilt te Bay that it la rici in starcit,

Potatoes and their Cultivation that it dots net contain as much gluten as
our cerealse, and tîtat it is wauting ini nitra.

HIISTORY. genous matter; it is, however, more nutri.
-7 tiens titan any o.her of cur esculent vegeta.

The potato is more important as a variety bles. Potatocs havebeen sai( to posss the
of human food than any other root we culti- advantage o! solidity, like bread, and ta have
vate; its cultivation extends over a widcr the halthfi propurties of many freer vege.
range than any other plant; indced, so uni- tbletwithouttheiraeidity. Asanzaticleoa
versally is it diffused over the babitable diet, wien net used exclusively, they arc of
globe that it is found in almost every posi- untoîd value. Sa universal has the use of
tion where man can exist. It extends thei become that they are almost an essen-
beyond the limita of barley; even in the tial disi at dinner for both riai and por-
Arctio regions it struggles for existence, pro. for whe tiiits o! a dirner witbout potatocsl
ducing stunted watery tubers in an imper-
feet atate of development, while it flourishes tho aly story othe ptato ilants,
in tropical as well as temperate clinates, so tita a!scre.at a h n utiv a plnts
easily dos it adapt itself ta circumatances. dr o t l a nati o incoun a
It ranks among the most useful of vegetable
productions ; it is bighly prolific, and its Darin statc that it grows wild an the
value, which is incalculable, is hardly under. islands oi Chilue aud Chenus, in great abun-
stood to its fullest extent. dance on the sandy, shelly bcach near the

The family of the Solanac«e, ta which the and hat the sne ll avcrh rcs
petato belonge, is nspicious; many species audhath e saine n as te re

narcotic, and many highly poisonous;. watery, and bad an insipiù, bitter taste;
though ln the case af the Solanwn nigrumn(tcgI in the poaeo fînl the yeuan andu that they were undouittcdly iudîgcuous there,(one of the potato family), the youngd an grcw as far eouth as latitude 0; that
tender shoots, when cooke, are used ascall Aguua by the Indan
vegetables in some countries. It ia curious ta that part. e ails: Ilt la remarkable thst
note that the poisonous bitter-sweet, the to- the sain plant sLould bc fond on the sterile
bacco plant, the tomate, the Cape goose. mountains of Central Chili, where a drap of
berry, the capsicumn, the deadly nighit.shade, ram dots not fait for more tian six menthe,
and the henbane, the thorn apple, mandrake au within the damp foresta of these south
and petunia, all belong ta the same family as c isîsuls."
the potato, which excellent vegetable was at
first regarded with indifference by our fore. Sone writers state that the potato arigin-
fathers; ally, lu its ild atate, vas unpleasant te the

Sir Walter Raleigh, though not actually tastand poisoneus, wh'lly unusca by the
the grot to introduce the potato, was never. aborigins, and han been braught te ita
theless among the ßrst who endeavoured to presene perfection by cultivation; wiilst
attract attent-on to it, and cultivatea it on others statu that the patate hait becu culti-
his estate in Ireland. He could not of course vatcd in Amorica, ana its tubers usca for
have been acquainted with one.half its use. for food, frou tin long anterior ta the 1w.
ful properties ; and little did he dreain that covery a! America by Europeans.
inlafter years it wouldradically revolutionize Tho petzto seemstabavebeenflrstbrought
the diet of the country wlere it was firat ta Europe by the Spaniarda fron, the neigit
cultiratel. bourood o! Quito, in the beginning o ite

sixteenth century, and spreasd from Spain
ito the Netherlands, Burgundy and Italy,
but only to be cultivated in a few gardens as
a curiopity, and not for general use as an
article of food. They 'vere long known by
the Indian name of the sweet potato, "<Bata-
tus," which is the plant and tuber meant by
English writers down to the middle of the
seventeenth century- The potato appears to
hve been brought to Ireland by Hawkins in
1565, and to England by Sir Francießrake
in 1585, without attracting much notice, till
it was a third time iniported from America
by Sir Walter 'Raleigh about 1610. -It was
s:ill a long time before it begn to be ex-
tensively oultivated. Gerard, in bis Herbal,
published in 1597, gives a description and
figure of the potato under the naine of Ba-
ataa Virginiana. As the potato is not a

native of Virginia, it has been doubteil if the
plant there figured is the commuon potato. S
little were its merits appreciated that it
is not even mentioneï iu the Compfeie Gar-
dener of London and Wise, publishedin1719,
whIst another writer of thesame period says
that the potato was inferior ta skirret and
radish / It began, however, to be imagined
that it might be used with advantage for
feeding "swine or other cattle," and by-and.
by that it might bu useful for poor people,
anl for the preveution of famine or failures
of the grain crops. It is said that the,pro.
grms of potato culture was greatly retarded
Ly mnuy prejudices. There seems little
doubt that the potato vas cultivated in Ire-
land long before its introduction into Britain;
bat it was limited to the garden for at lest
a century and a half after it was firat planted
at Ioughal.

Potatoes began to be tried as a field crop
in Lancashire about the end of.the seven
teenth century. Before this tUie they.were
confined te gardens, and only used occasion.
ally by the Most wealthy. To Lancaddre
the geld culture as confined for many yru
before it was extended much te other coun-
ties; but in the carly part of the lat cen-
tury the culture of it began ta apread over
the country.
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